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Orientation Week 1971:
Class of 1975 Arrives
Orientatiou Trcek ia a 711'1-iod of
adjust men a.ml preparation spon.•mred [,y th~ Student r:nion ...
The more than 700 members
of the Class of 1975 arrived on
campu~; this week for six days of
counseling, social activities, testing, and just getting acquainted.

VIC SOSSI and Bob Patterson, co-directors of Orientation, twist
a duffer for a freshman during his first day at Carroll.

Tonight the freshmen will be
bused to municipal stadium for the
Cleveland Indians and Minnesota
'Twins game. They will get a first
hand chance to see that everything
they have learned and read about
the Cleveland Indians is true.

Agency Involvement Enriches
Urban Studies Experience
by MAUREEN CAVANAGH
C~ Ass't News Editor
The 1!)71 Summer Urban Studies Program which lx>gan l\!ay
17 and ended July 23 was an experience implementing sociological,
political and economic theory
through practical involmement with
the problems and agencies of CleveJ:md's :\'ear West Side.
l''ur the first :iivc wel!kS frlteen
students lived, and attended lectures in th~ S.C.A.P. community
house.
Cil Marsh, of the Sociology De-

partment, co-ordinated this year's
program and led the weekly community meetings. Dr. Thomas
Bausch, Economics De'}>artment,
taught Urban Economics on Tuesday evenings. On Wednesday
nights Dr. Kathleen BarbeT, Political Science department, lectured
about Urban Politics. Dr. William
Chamb~. director of C.R.A.S.H.
(Citi..cns r..c. . clt Agair.st S'abst:mdardard Housing,) led the Thursday evenmg Urban Sol'iology class.
Community meetings served to
integrate the theoretical content of

Fee Cards Provide for
Student Entertainment
Like any other university Jolm
Carrol provides ent.crtainment for
its students through the Student
Union. Funds !or thc!<e functions
nre )ltocured through the Student
Union Fee Card. The only problem
i:. that. the less people that buy
these cards, which arc truly a good
inveatment, the le.ss tnlcnt that can
be obtained.
"There have bet'n many arguments concerning- the worth of the
Fee Card," stated Student Union
President Tim Rus~rt. "The facts
an: E;implt'. In order to havi! any

type of entertainment on this campus, you must buy the Fee Card.
"The fact is that we
like "The \Vho''
tana" if everyone bought
further we could book
big name speakers."
~roups

could get
or "Sanone. Even
numerous

Fee cards, which also help to
provide for WUJC, Stunt Night,
beer, mixers, the film series the
Rathskellar, etc, will be on sale
Monday through Friday at the ticket booth outside of the Airport
Lounger from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

the lecture with the individual field
work projects which each participant designed for him..<>elf. Three
worked at the Free Health Clinic
on the West Side. Three others
worked at the Crisis Center, an
emergency dxop-in center. Other involvements included reporting for
a Near West Side newspaper,
counsehng for recreation programs
and :.\.t'V"~·i:it; aru drug problems
·with the Mental Health Task Force.
One student remarked, "Perhaps
the most valuable insight derived
ftom the agency work was the realization that social change is a long,
hard process, often drawn away
from its objectives by conflicting
interest groups."
Smff members of local agencies
often "nourished'' lunchtime dialogue by sharing their own experiences.
Another beneficial, though secondary aspect of the program, was
lh·ing together as a community,
managing a household and adjusting to the needs of the other students as well as to the needs of the
neighbors in the immediate vicinil.y.
The course offered six credits in
Sociology. An additional six credits should have been given for
Homemaking. A iew Betty Crocker
hopefuls were discovet·ed in the
group.

At b~t registration has been
charactet'ized by long lines and
frustrating closing of classes, despite administrative moves to alleviate the procedure.
Saturday evening will be highlighted by a mixer in the gymnasium with "The RiYer" at 8:00
p.m. Sunday, the eve of the first
da)· of rlasses, should be a good
day as a picnic is scheduled at
Mentor Headlands on Lake Erie.
Orientation Week is a coopera..
tive effort of the administration,
the Student Union, students and
faculty. Vic Sossi and Bob Patterson are the Student Union Co-Directors.
Orientation Week 1971 began
last Tuesday with Registration, at
which freshmen received campus
packs and their duffers. Student
Counselors were on hand to twist
and bend the duffers as well as to
give directions and needed information. In the afternoon a reception was held for the parents and
in the evening a "Get Acquainted"
session was held for the students.
Wednesday was devoted to a

General Convocation, various
Counseling Sessions, and again a
"Get Acquainted" was held. In the
evening the film, "Cool Hand Luke"
was the entertainment.
Thursday was largely composed
of Academic counseling sessions.
A mass in the Chapel ;rounded out
the afternoon. Thursday evening

A 1\Iemorial Mass for Dr.
Vincent Klein will be held
September 7 at 4:10 p.m. in
the Religious Activity Annex.
AU are welcome to attend
the mass for Dr. Klein, former chairman of the Speech
Department who died August 7.

was the social l1ighligbt of the week
with the trip to Blossom Center for
the Fifth Dimension Concert.

... John Carroll uses this week
to welco·me you, to help you to
adopt yourself to your new sur,·oundings, and to prepare yott for
the stm·t of yom· academic ]rrogranw.

Veteran Reporter Warns Frosh
About Poor University Services
By IIARR Y GAUZMAN
Those poor wandering students
with the taylor-fitted white lids
have again descended on our campus. I, llarry Gauzman, have made
the front page to alert the freshme-n to services open to them.
When discussing food you will
often hear the name Saga. As your
first semester dt'ags on you will discovet· that Saga has very little to
do with food, but Saga docs serve
in both the cafeteria in the basement of the Student Activities Center (near the bookstore) and the
snack bar on the first floor of the
SAC building (near the Student
Union and the Coffeehouse). Bring
your bag during the first week.
\'i'e are also fortunate to have a

shredding ... uh, laundry ... service on campus. For a small fee you
can drop your laundry off and claim
the remains a few days later. There
are also washers and dryeri! in all
the dorm basements for those who
prefer to ke-ep their clothes intact.
The library is o p e n to all students. Familiarize yourself w i t h
both the Dewey and Library of Congress systems of organizing books.
Evet· since the English dept. dropped Alphabetizing 101 the library
has been inn "period of transition,"
and is u s i n g both systems. Ask
someone at tbe library main desk
(the big one on your left as you
walk in) where the Transition Table is, On it are complete explanations of how to use the library
facilities.
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Our Worth as Individuals
"Cor!fus"ion tules my being,
I long for cmztentment."
These two lines !t·om a famous poem
probably exemplify your first week of semicollege life HS much as they did during my
orientation week. So many things have been
programed for your input but there was just
not enough time to digest all of it. If it
makes it any easier there are many people
that empathize with you as they went
through the Rame period of adjustment to a
new wny of life.
Unlike many people I am not going to
give you an insincere "Welcome to John
Carroll." Instead I would like to be open
"ith you and let you in on a few things that
I have learned in my years here.
Going to college is a great change for
everyone as you are e..xposed to many different types of life styles. Try your best not to
turn off to anyone as you can possibly learn
l'omething from what they have to say. Listen with both your head and your heart but
do not be too casil~· swa)·ed.
Too many people come to college and
want to be a "big man on campus" or "in"
,,;th the right people. Do not sacrifice the
indh'iduality that each of you possesses for
.surface recognition -it is not worth it.
React to people and occurances with both
your intelligence and your emotions as a
combination of the two is best.
Everything that you are going to learn
in the years to come will not come out of a
book. Much of what you learn will come
from experiences both good and bad. Even
a bad expel'ience can be good, however, as
then you will know not to make the same
excuge the next time.
~ot everyone that has welcomed you to

.
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To the Class of 1975:
To the many words of welcome you have received from
student counselors, the faculty, and your own advisers I
should like to add my own. I believe that you have chosen
'\visely in deciding to come to John Carroll. I trust that you
will feel the welcome of the "Carroll family" extended to you
more and more during your student days.
Your teachers have been chosen for their knowledge,
their power of communication, and their interest in you as
persons. This is what we mean by saying that you will receive
a very personal education at John Carroll. I hope that besides
identifying your intellectual, social, and spiritual ideals, you
will clarify yom· own goals in life. Our staff is ready to assist
your understanding of these goals and youl' preparation to
achieve them. As you get to know your fellow students better,
yom· own development will come more naturally and more
pleasantly.
The rest is up to you. You are entering some of the most
important years in your life. We can all work together to
make them beautiful years that you will remember with joy
and satisfaction.
-Henry F. Birkenbauer, S.J.

the university is really concerned that you
are an individual. To many you are just a
lump sum of money to keep this school
functioning. You are worth more respect
than that and in days to come you \\ill
realize who these insincere people are.
Every student here has something in
common- we are all human and we are
all students at John Carroll University. Because we are human, mistakes will be made
and emotions may get out of control sometimes. That's all a part of life, however, so
you just have to "go with the flow."
Fellow Students,
This is an open letter to both welcome you and more
Because we are all students we have to
work together or nothing will ever be ac- importantly challe-nge you. I challenge you to avoid the chains
complished. Each of you probably has a goal of apathy which capture students so easily. You must avoid
for what kind of person you would like to them. There is too much at stake. An education must be more
be and your college years are a stage of this than just a place that offers that diploma.
development.
You can sit back and complain about poor courses, irTrying to be the best person that you relevant requirements, impersonal teachers, bad food, nothing
possibly can will more than likely be a major to do. etc. In other \\'OI'ds you can not rot in your apathy for
part of your goal. In this endeavor you are four years and have little more than a piece of sheepskin to
helping not only yourself but you may also show for it. That's the easy way.
Or else you can devote your entire person to the task
be able to aid others by your good example.
·
of
making
yourself a truly educated person and John Carroll
It may sound as if I am speaking of a
a
true
educational
institution. This means: communicating
heaven on earth here at Carroll but it is not
with
your
teachers
in
and out of class; going to plays, movies,
that at all. I know too well that John Carroll
lectures
of
varying
opinions
just to see and hear the other
is far from Utopia but that does not mean
side
of
the
fence;
joining
programs,
clubs, teams, or comthat we all cannot work towards one. Uncany
oul
(not
just
talk
about)
constructive changes
mittees
to
doubtedly we will never attain that du1·ing
this life but each new stage towards it ·will or goals, be it academic, social, cultural, athletic or religious.
This doesn't mean you can't have a good time. Believe me,
be well worth the work to make it possible.
a
true
education and a good time complement each other .
We may as ·well face il- we are all in the
This
1·oad
of involvement. will meet many obstacles sometimes
same boat, we might as well make it as good
downright
depressing. In any event hang tough because it is
as possible.
the only way that John Can·oH will mean something to you
Have a good year. Love, learn and live.
and you to John Carroll. Good luck, get involved and take
"Perhaps confusion is bette1·,
care of one another.
Tim Russert
aprweciati·ug shorts gleams of beauty."
Mike Fuoco
Pres-Student Union

Union President's
Open Letter
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Observatory, Scrap Plant
To Be Built on Quadrangle
By B ARRY GAUZMAN
lmpea"hable sourees have confirmed rumors that a multi-ruiUion dollar cosmetic observatory and aluminum reclamation plant will be built on
the Carroll quad in the near future. Ground should be broken sometime

this December.
Although vehemently denying the
plans at first, Rev. Henry Barkenbite, president, conceded that the
plant would be built when threatened with blackmail by a member
of the News staff. He stated that
it would be a joint venture between
the Astrology Department and the
Physical Plant.
Lucius Fronk, S. J ., Chairman of
the Astrology Department and registered wizard, stated that the plant
was a n e c e s s i t y since he has
dreamed of charting the heavens
first-band ever since his boyhood
in Chagrin Falls. His pre-occupation with the heavens and his general transcendental a.ir, which he
passes on to his stud"ents with little
effort, became firmly fixed during
his undergraduate days at this institution.
''Of course we need this plant,"
Fronk replied, as he nervously fingered a deck o.r tarot cards, "without this plant Fr. Barkenbite would
have to rely on second-hand astrologkal charts when determining
how to run the University." Fronk
has also prepared charts for Irving
Kingkongsberg, local politico, Dean
McGrowL of the School of Bookkeeping, and the Black Pope in
Rome.
}.fr. E. T. "Make it into a Park-

ing Lot" Maimit, physical plant
director, expressed optimism over
the forthcoming plant. "Thls will
be the biggest thing to hit this
~chool :;ince the swimming pool,"
the bespectacled sage observed.
One benefit of the new plant,
which will be financed primarily by
the tuition increase, will be new
job,; for students. Maimit stated
that he is looking into the possibility of producing aluminum storm
doors and otbet· aluminum goods,
and employing students, retired
Jesuit~. featherbedding administrators and "in by 9, out by 12" faculty to man the plant.
Fronk ha:; also expressed an interest in employing students. ne
has already received an application
.from power seeker and chief student dreamer, Tim Rusty.

WUJC, CARROLL'S RADIO STATION, is one of the functions served by purchases of the Student
Union Fee Card. Run by students th e station has an AM and an FM transmitter.

NEWS Notes
Atlults Shore (losses
Degreei-'S~eking undergraduates
and non-credit continuing education
students will share the same classroom for the first time this fall for
courses on "Art of the Film" and
"Civiuzation."

Grauel Fellowships Awarded;
Outstanding Educators Named
Two science professors have been awat·ded George E. Grauel Faculty
Fellowships by John Carroll Univenity for special projects during the
1972-73 academic year.
The recipients are Dr. Edward and Or. James A. Walsh, associate
J. Walter, professor of mathe- ptofessor and chairman of the Dematics and dixector of seismology, partment of Chemistry.
Dr. Walter, a member of the JCU
faculty for 25 years, will conduct a
geophysics project. which may include research in Europe. This
August, the !lcientist will attend
the two-week conference of the In3.g,o
ternational Union of Geodesy and
ST<JDE:NI
3.8%
Geophysics in Moscow.
,O..C.TIVITlES
AUXILIARY
Dr. Walsh, who holds a Ph.D.
Et\TI!R.PRISES
from Purdue, plans to complete a
book on organic sulfur chemistry.
The book will be a guide for graduate students and for faculty in
related science fields.

f-----------------------1
' In Case You Wondered ... ;
ALUMNI GIFTS,
OT~ ER

F t.JNOS

* *

OPE R.A.TIN6 REVENUE

E><P~N Dl TL>RES

WHERE THE TUITION DOLLAR GOES is illustrated by this diagram. Tuition revenues account for 83.5% of ope rating revenues, while faculty salaries compose almost half of all expens~s.

Profs Receive Grants to Study
Waste Water Effects on Fish
A federal grant of $55,200 has been awarded to two John Carroll
University biology professors to study the effects of treated waste water
and other effluents on fish in Lake Erie and at the mouth of the Cuyahoga Rive.r and other area streams.
Andrew M. White and Dr. Uon- River to Euclid over a one-year
ald Gaby, both assistant professors, period.
are principal investigators. They
The grant to J CU is part of a
will collect various fish species, ob- total research package of $237,500
serving theil.' growth, 1·eproduction awarded by the U.S. Environmentand migratory habits, and testing al Protection Agency to the city of
them for mercury content.
Cleveland and local universities
The studies will be conducted which will be working on separate
along the shoreline from Rocky pha3t!S of the 0\'erall ::;tudy.

Dr. George J. Prpic, profe~sor of
history and author of "A Century
of World Communism," and Dr.
Robert C. Bobinski, associ:~te professor of chemistry, have been
named to the 1971 edition of "Outstanding Educators of America,"
published in Chicago.
Or. Prpic, a member of the JCU
faculty since J958, specializes in
the history of eastern Europe.
Dr. Bobinski joined the Can·oll
faculty in 1966 after working as a
research biochemist at Charles
Pfizer & Co. and completing his
Ph.D. deg1·ee at Pennsylvania State
University.

The courses are being offered in
the regular· Uni\'en<ity curriculum
by the Fine Art.! department nnd
also being made available on a noncredit basis. through the University
College of Continuing Education.
"Art of the Film,'' includes
screening and discus."ion of 16 major films, beginning August 31.
"Civilization" discusses the art,
music, and literature of Western
man nnd wil be discus!;(.'{! beginning
September 1.

Scllolorships Estoblislletl

Sign-up lor NSDL

The :\tomHgnor Oldri<'h A. Maztmec Scholnl'l'hip Fund, nllnl<'<l in

Sign-up dates for the ~ational
Student Defense Loan:; w i 11 b c
Tue~day and Wednesday, September 28 and 29 in the Financial Aid
Office. All students receiving these

honor of the- late pastor of St. Rita's Parish in Solon. Ohto, h11S been

loans must sign up on one of th(";;e
dates. Mr. Donald Chenelle, Director of Finnnciul Aid, urgt>~ all ~tu
clents who will be receiving Ohio
lrtstrUctimml G t•tmts to write to
their state rcpr~sentatives and urge
them to approve the appropriation
for these grunt..~. Ii this meMure is
not pas!:ed, stu.lcnts will rt'reive no
Instruction<1l (;rant money from the
state.

established at .John Carroll to provide ten $1,000 schola~hips each
year.

Nichols Assumes Post
As Rector of Jesuits
Very Rev. William H. Nichols, S.J., a native of Cleveland Heightl;,
has been appointed rector of the Jesuit Community at John CIUTOll
Universit~··

In this role, Father Xichols bepresident of the John Carroll .Te!luit Community Corporation
and religious superiOl' of about 50
in a letter from the Office of Very
Rev. Pedro Arrupe, S.J., superior
general of the Society of Jesu:; in
Rome.
Father l\ichols, an associate professor of physics, has been a member of the JCU faculty since 1967.
Priot· to that, he had teaching assi~nments at the University of Detroit, Boston College, and Loyola
come~

A('ademy in Chicago.
Father ~ichol~ .serve3 as a member of the JCU Board of Trustee~
and is a !<cnator of the Detroit
Province of t.hc Society of Jesus.
He succeeds VHY Rev. Paul H.
Be~ancency•, S.J., who hns been
appointed provincial. or religious
superior, of the Detroit .Jesuit
Province.

PARTY ! PARTY !
~le~sN.

Rurke, Sisul, Rogo,
Reidy, and ~leehan
r~quest your presence at a
deYal:ltatittK s ummer ~rapUJ>
to be held at
OUR HOl:SE
22910 :llile, Ave. (at Green)
at 9 p.m. tomorrow.
Freshmen are mO!'t welcome.
For free shutUe ~erdcc
phone 175-98:;:;,

I
SEVERANCE
CENTER
Student Discount Card
Name ··-·-·-·······-····-·····-···--···
School ····--····
School Address . ·-··-··-··--······
Home Address .. ..... . ......... .
Bring this application and
Student I.D. Card to •.. "he."
Cloth•• for paople of all ag~

BUi'ol;o;~;SS

OPPORTU;>;tn•

\1 e a.re lOOking tor n P&rtlcul r ~reoll..
man. woman or couple who v.·am n dtgnl·
prorltoble l>uslnt>SJ, ;>;o l!tmn>lckaVemllnll:. II'" mnrket a quality produr•
tlrh• oi"'l»< ami st<>r•s "hl<h I~ n<r.
only n neceaslly but In gnr.t dNnnnd. we
nrco a pro\ rn eornp:.n)" wah man)· •uc:eta•·
rul dlstrlbuto.-. llust ...,, .. n 11:00<1 l"f'VUta
Uon- be able to In' 081 $:!,000 to $1G.001>
for lnnntory We proVIde eomplete lralnll!l; o.nd llllv~ a r;u:•rnot~ b)' luck
m•nt allll lnvutm•nt ~tum This 1• ll corn
p tl~ ett up uperat1111: llu.tn k"Y J b<JAlllUS
t:och
Lt •·xdlU!ive '""' IJ<Otocted • .,.~>'"
lnf•>rnlAtlon. "rile .\lr, l'hll PhllllltO, ·11>1
W <1!11h :>treet. N'e"' York N. \', lOOJI.l
t!JG6 \'olbwacen.
~.M·FM·"W Rt<dlo
Good tires. N'o run t:xe.-nent comhllon.
Cl.,an ln!llde and out. r.ar Sp tur, N'evo
dutch Illu. wUh white ln:trtor, (' II 3•:!·
22C7, Bill.
rted

:-:o

throu~;h

ar:...,•·

''''*
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Blue Streaks Open Practice
In Preparation for Season

HEAD FOOTBALL COACH Jerry Schweickert counsels some grid
candidates at Tuesday's initial practice session.

By ED ECH.AN
"We're anxious to get started at
puttin~t the pieces together after
last year."
W it h t hi s statement seventhyear head Coach Jerry Schweickert
sets the tone for the Blue Streaks'
preseason football drills.
Three practices daily, beginning
Tuesday, August 24 and running
through Sunday, August 29, will
help Schweickert and his assistants, line coach Tony DeCarlo and
backfield coach Don Stupica, "put
the pieces together.''
Last year the Streaks slumped
to a 2-5-1 reco1·d compared with
their 7-1 cbampioship season in
1969.
However, the key word this season is "rebound", not rebuild.
When Schweickert greeted hls '71
varsity candidates on Sunday, August 22, he shook hands with 22
lettermen, 16 of them starters last
year.
Leading that group will be cocaptains Rick Cisek and Mike Mulkeen. Cisek, a 6-0, 220 senior from
Chicago, is an offensive tackle in
his third year as a starter. Mulkeen,
5-10, 175 also enters his third year
as a regular.
The senior quarterback from
Pittsburgh has unleashed 154
passes and completed 66 for 1,045
yards while sharing QB duties with

Competition Expected to Be Rough
In Race lor Conference Grit/ Title
The President's Athletic Conferance will be g i n its seventeenth
year of football competition this
fall on September 18, with the nine
week season closing on ::-:ovember
13.
The schedule. this year has been
expanded to a maximum of nine
games, or eight games and one
scrimmage, at the discr etion of
each school. Allegheny, Bethany,
Case-Western Reserve, John Carr ol, Thiel and Washington a nd J efferson will each play five confer-

ence games and up to four nonleague contests. Hi:t-am who has
just joined the confer«nce this
year, will play out its Ohion Conference committments and will not
be eligible for the PAC football
title until 1972.
Washington and Jefferson will be
defending its crown won last sea~on, but if one can safely use historical data as a basis for predictions, the chances of repeating in
this league are very slim. Only two
teams have won back-to-hack titles

in sixteen years of PAC football.
They were John Carroll in 1962 and
1963 and Bethany in 1965 and 1966.
In addition, this year's champion
will probably have to post a perfeet league record once more. Eleven of the sixteen previous champships have been won with unblemished conference records, with the
last flaw being recorded in 1966 by
Bethany with a 5-0-1 mark.
And if this championship battle
repents recent PAC history, it will
be a fight to the finish.

Sam ~Iorocco, a 6-3, 1S5 senior
from Fan-ell, Pa.
Jim Boland, 6-1, 220 i,- tbc lone
all-conference returnee. The sC"nior
fullback from Buffalo, >l'.Y., logged 621 yards in 146 attempts last
season.
In all there are 10 retun1ing
starters to the offensive squad
that rated first in the Prosident's
Athletic Conference last year.
On defense the Strenks will need
to fill three defensive back nnd
three linebacker position~. But five
defensive lettermen and a host of

DATE
Sept.18
Sept. 25
•oct.2
Oct.9
Oct.16
Oet. 23
Oct.30
:fov. 6
Nov.13

hard-hitting sophomores will \'IC'
for l'tarting slots.
In capsule comment, the Streaks
C'Xpeet to put points on the :;con•honrd with an experienced, capable offense. The defensive line is
:otronp; but the backfield will be a
question mark. An excellent sophmore crop :ohould improve the sptcialty team!!.
As Schweickert confideutlr corumcnlt'd. "Wo will be much mon~
competitive this year ... we expect
to be in the picture for the confetl:'n('e crown.''

JOH::-: CARROLL UXI\ ERSITY
1971 Football Schedule
PI,ACE
OPPO:-iENT
Case Western Reserve
Home
Away
Baldwin-Wallace
Bethan}
Home
Away
Washington & Jefferson
Thiel
Away
Allegheny
Home
Westmin.:;ter
Home
Findlay
Away
:\fount Union
Away

TI!\l E
1:30 p.m.
7:30p.m.
1:30p.m.
1:30 p.m.
1:30p.m.
1:30 p.n1
1:30 p.m.
8:00p.m.
1:30 p.m.

Two-hundred Wrestlers Vie
In Summer Meet Held Here
The United State's Wrestling
Federation held an open wrestling
tournament at Carroll o v e r t h e
summer. The tournament, which
drew 200 participants was held
July 23 and 24 under the direction
of JCU wrestling conch, Tony DeCarlo.
Competition was divided into two
sections: intermediate and open.
The intermediate section was composed of those under J.l years while
the open class was made up of
those over 1·1. Participants ranged
in age from seven to twenty-nine.
T h r e e John Can·oll wre~tlcrs
participated in the competition.
Tom Ca.rbo, who was a All-American last season, placed second in
the 190 lb. class. He lost to Fletcher Carr from the University of
Tampa. Carr was the runnerup
in the Pan-American games last

year.
Rick Righi, a freshman wrestler for Carroll, placed third in the
126 lb. di\.-ision. 'Ed Floyd, Carroll's
heavywehtht, advanced all the way
to the quarter-finals before being
eliminated.
Participants came mOt;tly from
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsyh·anin, and Xew York. There was quite
a lot of talent present as 29 :otate
place winners were present along
with Hick Sanders from J>ortland
State University, world champion
in his clivi!l:ion, and a member of the
l9G8 Olympic team.
Ken Esper,
football coach
'Nm Larkin, a
former player

the new fre3hman
will be assisttJ by
1971 gradUate and
for JCU.

Sports Shorts
A modem dance teacher is the
lone addition to the Physical Education Department this year. Mrs.
Elsie Butts will assist Miss Kathleen Manning, head of the Women's Phy:sical .Education Department, with a variety of new Courses to be offered for women for the
first time at John Carroll.

* * •

Variety is the key word in the
entire Physical Education Department according to Dr. John Keshock, Director of A t h 1 e t i c s . A
wider range of a('tivitics will be
offered this yenr !or both the men
and the women to make thl:' courses
more enjoyable and educational.

* * *

.'. meetiny for all fres:.hmen football candidate~ who have not yet
come out for thu team hn~ been
t:et for :'11onday, August 30th. The
meeting, which is to bep;in at five

o'clock will be held on the gym
balcony. High school experience in
the sport is a prerequisite.

* * *

John Carroll University's football team has added Baldwin-Wallace to its 1971 schedule. The game
will be played away on September
25 at 7:30 p.m. It will be the first
time the two teams have met since
195·1.

* * *

Coach Ken Esper has asked that
all those interested in trying out
for soccer this year report to the
gym balcony for a meeting on Wedday, September 1. The mMlting is
scheduled to begin at 4 p.m.

.. "

*

All those interested in running
cross-country this year are asked
t.o attend a meeting Monday, Augu~t 3u, at 4 p.m. This meeting will
bt! held on the gym balcony.

THE STREAKS p ractice their kick-off game du ring one of the ir th ree d aily practices.

